Developmentally regulated expression of the transmembrane adaptor protein trim in fetal and adult T cells.
TRIM is a recently identified transmembrane adaptor protein which is exclusively expressed in T cells and natural killer (NK) cells. In peripheral blood T cells TRIM has been reported to coprecipitate, comodulate, and cocap with the T-cell receptor (TCR), suggesting that it is an integral component of the TCR/CD3/zeta complex. Here we investigate the expression of TRIM mRNAs and proteins in developing thymocytes. Two splicing isoforms with open reading frames are observed, namely a full length (TRIM) and a truncated version (DeltaTM-TRIM). The latter lacks the extracellular and transmembrane domains as well as the first 10 cytoplasmic aminoacids and is significantly expressed only as mRNA in early fetal thymocytes. TRIM mRNA is detected in all mainstream thymocyte subsets in adult mice. TRIM protein, in contrast, first appears in the DN2 (CD44+ CD25+) subset of adult double negative (DN) cells. In fetal thymocyte development, TRIM mRNA is seen from dg 14.5 onwards whereas TRIM protein appears first on dg 16.5. In contrast to the adult, the TRIM protein was seen in a subset of fetal DN1 cells. In fetal and adult thymocytes, TRIM protein expression was highest in DN2, DN3 (CD44-25+) and in DP cells, compatible with a functional role at or around phases of thymic selection.